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v Mr. Mrs. .EJdridge Lsaks
and. soQ, Larry, of Raleigh, were
the week-en-d guests ef Mr. and
Mrs. Tro RamMy. h"'S at

Mrs, Howard Rect;or .and sons,
Mark and 'Michael spent Satur
day night with her brother: and
ekfter-in-la- Mf: awl Mrs. Bob-

by Reece and fwjrflVtfV-- .
Mr. anVl Mrs. R. T. Barnes were

visiting their son-in-la- w - and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Elsie
Wilde of Etowah this past week-
end.

Mrs. Ned Ramsey end . Mi.
Denny Ramsey enjoyed ' several
days of their vacation at Folly
Beach in CharleatpnSCU
returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Reece of
Morganton and son, Ricky, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Reece. The Reeces have another
son, Kocky, wbo is now spending
the summer with Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Reece and family.

Mrs. Alice Sprinkle, who has
been in declinig health for sev-
eral months was admitted to Me
morial Mission Hospital last
Thursday. Her condition is re
ported as being fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Pike and
n, Scotty returned to their

home in Richmond after spenkfing
a week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jonah Flynn.

Mrs. Anna Laura Price Reece
spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Buren Price.

The Reece reunion will be held
Sunday, July 13 at the former
home of Mrs. Esther R. Vaughn
and the late Rev. Mr. Vaughn,
now occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Ot
to Reece. All frienldls and rela
tives are invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Redmon of
Alexander and Mr. Gerry Dale
Hunter were visiting the Ned
Ramseys Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Yvonne Ramsey anld son,
Ohris, and Miss Beth Wallin were
visiting their grandmother, Mrs.
E. D. Wallin Monday and Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. Phil Wallin, who is em
ployed in Chicago, 111., is now
home with his family recuperat
ing from a knee injury which he
received from a fall.

Deborah Lynn and Janice E--
laine Worley spent the week-en- d

Monday - Saturday
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8:05 Music for a Happy Day V

8:45 Morning Devotions I
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.00 Soul Winning Gospel How
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U:00-G- ood Tidings Gospel

,
Broadcast

11:80 Gospel Slngtime
11:45 (Wed. Sat) Church

of Christ Broadcast

Revival And
Decoration At
Cutshftlltown
A series of revival services will

begin at the Memorial Church of
God at Cutshalltown next Mon-

day night at 7:30 o'clock. The
IRevs. Chapel and Thea Shelton
will do the preaching.

A decoration will be held Sun
day afternoon at 2:00 o'clock at
the Cutshalltown Cemetery.

FORCES ARE CUT

BY 20,000 FOR

OVERSEAS DUTY

Washington President Nixon
ordered a cutback of 20,000 U.S.
troops and civilian employees at
foreign bases Wednesday as a
means of saving money and "re
ducing the American presence ov
erseas."

The pullback affects 14,900
military people but none are
in such actual or potential trou
ble spots as Vietnam, Korea, W.
Germany and other countries pro
tected by the NATO alliance.

The White House specifically
exempted those areas and said
further there will be no outs in
miliary units in Southeast Asia
idirectly involved in the Vietnam
war effort.

Press secretary Ronald Zie-gl- er

said any decision on Vietnam
reductions beyond the previously
announced 25,000-ma- n withdrawal
would come under an entirely
separate program. Next decision
time is August.

This presumably means the cuts
might be made in such countries
as Japan, which has 40,00 Ameri-
can troops, Spain with 10,000 or
Turkey which had 10,000. No
specific list was given, however.

There was no indication as to
why the foreign streamlining was
undertaken at this time, but some
key members of Congress have
been increasingly critical about
the United States continuing to
keep large forces overseas.

CODY

aide TV antennas only UAS.
Color and Black White TV.
Service.' LatfeaLjKx) GmSSTSi
DEITwatch bands; NEW HAJ&.
MQNY GUITARS. 21" Pietore
Tabes $29.95. Phonograph Nee,
dies. Watches, docks, NEW,
Used and Repairs Guaranteed.

HOWELL'S RADIO & TV
SERVICE

Main Street

MARS HILL, N. C

EXPERT PIANO TUNING. Con- -
servatory graduate. 80 years ex
cellence. Write: The News- -
Record, Marshall, N. C. 28768,
giving name, address and phono
number.

HOUSE FOR SALE, RENT OR

TRADE
Five rooms and bath; new fur-

nace and new hot water heater;
storm windows and doom; just
painted inside and out; concrete
basement. Located between Mar
shall and Walnut on Highway
25-7- 0. Priced to sell. Contact

JIM McINTIRE
35 College St

Weaverville, N C.
or phone 645-73-

FOR RENT house at
19 Fulton St., Asheville, N. C.

also
TRAILER SPACE with water and

Bewer hook-u- p in Marshall, N.C.
See or call:

JIM CODY

FOR SALE Block building
and one acre of land. Basement
already dug for house or other
building, good spring. Located
at intersection of Marshall By-Pa- ss

and Mars Hill Road Con-
tact

JOHN R. METCALF
P. O. Box 151
Marshall, N. C.

Telephone 649-608- 1
7-- 8, 16, 17, 24p

Rawleigh man needed at once.
Good income. Write Rawleigh,
Dept. 2, B. P. Good-
man, RFD No. 3, Statesville, N.
C. 28677.
0, 17, 24c

GET YOUR extra super frames
and super foundations for your
sourwood honey now. Our price
is always competitive. Call after
7:30 p. m.

PAUL TUGMAN
Phone: 689-36-91

Mars Hill, N. C.
7-- 3, 10c

I have plenty of 1969 crop of
honey ready for sale. Call after
7:30 p. m.

PAUL TUGMAN
Phone: 689-36-

Mars Hill, N. C.
7-- 3, 10c

FOR SALE 62 Chevy or

Hardtop Impale; 283: automat-i- c;

Good running shape, new
paint Gall 666-22- or see

JIMMIE JOE SHELTON
7-- 8, lOp

12:10 Dinner Tims Country Style
1230 News and Bulletin Boetjd
12:30 Weather' , .J
ii:ao uhick wagon uang
12:46 Farm Forum 1:1:00T-Fa- rm Newl

1 :05 Obituary plumn f
1:10 Country Music Jamboree
"
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News in Hour '.

News Headlines on Half Hour

! TWO SHOTS r '
The G.I. on the rifle range was

such a lousy shot that when bis
card earns badc lrom the-- firing
pits, there wasat a mark on it.

"Wellf snarled, the sergeant.
"WhatVe you got to say for
yourself?"

"I feel hke shooting myself,"
mumbled the despondent G.I.

"Better plan on using two bul-

lets," said the sergeant.

DIAL A PRAYER
649-92-

:o:;elitqu2
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BON WHITE
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Hot Springs, N. C.
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Creaks WindUhield "

With Foul Ball Yr;;
Welter Harrell,v Marshall,'

decided .Tnesdey ftr--
noa. that he, wanted to see ma
Softball gem between the Bull
Greek team and the Marshall Bap-

tist Church team which was be
ta? played; on the, lehad,
,1 He"' drove to the 'playing field
but decided to park about' 200
feet from home plate for fear of
a foul ball striking his car.

So what happens T You guessed
it!

Roy Reeves, of the MBC team,
strolled to the plate and prompt-
ly fouled off a pitch which trav-
eled the 200 feet, hitting and
breaking the windshield of"' ' " "'"

Oh, well," Walter laughingly
commented, "I've got my insur
ance with Nationwide and Roy i
the agent No better person could
have been responsible for the
broken .windshield than the ag
ent."

I'll be dadburned," Roy stat
ed, "but guess I'll have to see
that Nationwide pays for it."

Vietnam Pullout
(Continued from Page One)

the United States.
By the end of August, all of the

25,000 including another brig-
ade plus headquarters elements
of the 9th Division, and 7,500
U. S. Marines, will have left Viet-

nam. Still more withdrawals are
expected to be announced soon.

After a departure ceremony at
Saigon's Tan Son Nhut air base,
the 814 fly to McChord Air Force
base near Seattle, Wash.

On hand to greet them at Mc- -

ShorJ will be Gen. William C.

Westmoreland, Army chief of
staff and former U. S. command-
er in Vietnam.

Secretary of the Army Stanley
R. Resor will be the senior Pen
tagon official at a welcoming pa
rade for the outf-'- t in Seattle
Thursday.

There was speculation that the
enemy might try to arrange a
sendoff of their own for the
American contingents withdraw
ing over the next eix weeks.

Dong Tarn, headquarters of the
9th Division and its 2nd! Brigade,
the Mobile Riverine force, is a
Ifavorite target of enemy rocket
and mortar crews in the Mekong

Extra security precautions were
in effect at the base and around
Tan Son Nhut. Many more heli-
copters than usual were to be air-
borne around Saigon as a part of
la surveillance effort.

The enemy sapper attack early
Monday was aimed at a U. S.
(Military Assistance Command
at Luong Son.

With Our Boys
In Service

(FHTNC) Navyman John R.
Edwards, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene E. Edwards of Route 2,
Marshall, is serving aboard the
heavy cruiser USS Newport
News.

Returning from her second
tour, the Newport News has com
pleted a seven months cruise of
"gunline" duty off the coast of
Vietnam.

The world's largest heavy
cruiser will arrive in her home- -
port of Norfolk, Va., sometime in
July.
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with their aunt art uncle, Mr."lr;eita regjon
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,1 FOR ADUtAJ JHWMBl

, WE SECURE LOCATIONS
EARNING POTENTIAL $180.00

"ttf'mOhlBJTW'more depending on
ize of route. . $

RMfil3e man or woman wanted
as distributor in this area ta re--

'fstftir "odinpaivy secured locations
such as restaurants, oownng ai

Dreoared bizsas sokf through our
electric evens! whicn wiu Dane in

ItfAttX jminoiea. J4a oxperienosaos '

essary. We furnish all adverws
iriff, merchandising, and support
material. Will not interfer ' with
present occupation, as locations
Can be serviced evenings or
weekends.
Cash investment fo $2,200.00 to

4,000.00 is required. Also a good
car amf 4 to 8 spare hours a
week. If you can meet these re
quirements and cash investments,
and are, sincerely interested in a
fast repeat business of your own
then WRITE giving Name, Ad
dress, and Telephone Number, for
local personal interview with
Company Representative.

CROWN PIZZA CORP.
7578 Olive Boulevard

University City, Mo. 63130
0c

North Buncombe
Madison and Yancey

Counties
(l) Spacious three bedroom, brick
borne. Near new, large lot.
$27,500.

(2) Neat three bedroom home,
Fireplace, Full basement, ap
proximately 1 acre. $19,800.

(3) Story and a half brick home,
Upstairs suitable for apartment,
FHA. $17,550.

(4) Spacious 5 - bedroom older
'home in excellent neighborhood.
$15,000.,

(5) Three bedroom frame home,
1 acre, views. $15,500.

(6) Two bedroom home, kitehen- -
hvfng room combination, large
lot $6,500.

(7) Recently remodeled three
bedroom frame home, 1 acre
with good garden. $12,500.

(8) Four bedroom, home,
modern kitchen. $11,850.

(9) Three new homes nearing
completion, 3 bedrooms, 1V4

baths, all electric. $16,500.

Call Wade Huey 649-376- 1

WILEY SMITH
645-666- 4 REALTOR 645-608- 6

AFTER HOURS CALL
MARTIN 645-60-

HUEY 649-87-

C. P. BROOKS 645-674- 8

We Also Have Several
Acreage Tracts Large

and Small

FOR SALE Walking Pleasure
Horse, 3 years old. Very well
mannered. $285.00. If interested
call Mars Hill 649-598- 1 after

3:30 p. m.
0, 17p

IFOR SALE 1961 Ford Tudor
Sedan; good condition; only
$150.00. See

GEORGE PEN LAND
Marshall, N. C.

FOR SALE 5 rooms and bath;
carport, large space for garden.
The price is $8,500.00. This land
is located in Hot Springs. If in-

terested contact:
MRS. RALPH FTNLEY

Laweon St, Hot Springs, N. C.

Phone 622-71-

1 -

6:05 Service Show j .

6:20 Breakfast Time Country
Style jj ' , it,n

7:00 Morning News . ;
7:10 Weather V
7:16 Joe Emerson
7:20 Sports 'News
7 :25 Breakfast v Tims Country

Style
7:29 News Headlines
7:30 Breakfast Time Country

Rep. L. B. Ramsey
Is Recognized For
WNCAC Assistance

Representative Liston B. Ram
sey, of Marshall, was given spe
oral recognition Monday as offi
cials and the public toured the
facilities of the youth building
nearing completion at the West
ern N. U. Agricultural Center
near the Asheville Airport.

Fund's for the youth facility
were available when the 1967 N.

General Assembly appropriat
ed $25,000 for the building and
for further improvements to the
Agricultural Center, which was
dedicated that year. The bill was
sponsored by Ramsey and had
been requested by the Dairy and
Beef Cattle Commissions of the
Agricultural Development Coun
cil, which had promoted construc
tion of the Agricultural Center.
Representative Ramsey was pres
ent and received special recogni
tion at the luncheon.

These facilities are owned and
operated by the N. C. Department
of Agriculture and are located on
B 25-ac- site on Interstate 26
adjacent to the Asheville Airport.
This land was donated to the state
by the City of Asheville.

OUTTALK HIM

Mother discovered her little
daughter fighting with the boy
next door.

After parting them she lectured
he daughter, "Next time," she
said, "I don't want you hitting
Johnny back. Remember that
you're a lady. Outtalk ham!"

Sutan Herbicide
Recommended To
Control Grasses

Since the use of Atrazine as a
herbicide on com has become
widespread, each year the pro-
blem with nutgrass, barnyard
grass, and fall panicum has be-

come worse. This season we tried
new herbicide called Sutan fot

the control of these grasses.
Tests were put out in the Big

Pine Community on the farms of
Don Wilds, Herbert Wilds, and in
the Middle Fork Community on
the farm of Gerald Young. Iri
the Big Pine Community the
chemical definitely controlled!
these grasses, but it did not con
trol broadleafed weeds; in the
Middle Fork Community, it wee
used in conjunction with Atrazine'
at the rate of three pounds of
Sutan plus one pound of Atrasinei
per acre. This was given good
control of the annual grasses plus
the broadleafed plants.

Sutain is applied preplant and
disked in immediately. On the
farm of Mr. Herbert WiMb, one
nozzle of hds spray rig stopped up
and went unnoticed for one round.
ITfaie accidentally left' us a real
good check, and this is the only
atrip in the field where these an
nual grasses are a problem, Ott
the basis of the teste this
year, this looks like a good chemU
cal for the control of nutgrass.
and barnyard grass. hi

Media Mobile
(Continued from' Page One)

Urkb .to be informatJve. Ja ail
areas 4f teaching This material
la displayed on. ths sedand --floor
tot the College Ltrery. la the
Media Mobile eae can see the best
which the market has to offer la
the areaCW sjtfo-Wsu- al edoca.

oti A exsaprehensive leoQsbtka
t Seleetma Aids for school ma.
uiaJa is akso iacwded aa the

eerrVes' cV.: tnstratel, K U
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00 a. ii. t i is-- ) p. in. The

putlle is r ; r invited to vis
i'--a the I 'k In the OA.
Icre Lr. td &e Ued Ho.
Ilia
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and Mrs. Harry Payne of Mar
shall.

Dr. Henderson
(Continued from Page One)

tors, nurses, social workers and
mission administrators at work in
this nation-wid-e program carried
on in every state, Puerto Rico and
the Virgin Islands.

During the Assembly, com
missioners voted on a number of
issues affecting the life and work
of the church. Among subjects
considered were the tax exempt
status of churches, warfare, world
hunger, aid to cultural and racial
minorities, the denomination's
ecumenical involvements, and
church reorganization.

A report on the General Assem-
bly meeting was given at the
Dorland Presbyterian Church Sun-
day, July 6. This report will in

be given to the summei1
meeting of the Holston Presbytery
at Banner Elk, N. C, July 18 and
19.

Phone 649-33- 81
,

MARSHALL, N. C
Dealer Franchise Ne. 1123

CARS 1963 FAIRLANE 600
Hardtop; V-- 8; automatic

1909 FAIRLANE 500 $695.00
Hardtop; V--8; automatic ; pew- -
er steering wmmamammmam

$2695.00 TRUCKS

liESJZZ, 4! 198 CHEVROLET -- ton;
V-- 8t wheel base; V-- 8; 8,000

$2693.00 $2195.00
19M FALCON Futura

autotnatic 1967 FORD --toa Pickup; 66--
$2595.00 vyL; Sharp

$1695.00
1968 COUGAR Hardtop; V-- 8;

--air conditioned ' '

$2695.00 1957 GMO on Troek; 4- -
.mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtm speed . . - -

,1988 TORINO oo Hard-- jV $ggS.00 V'
.

'top Faatbaek; V-- 8; automatic;
890 engine ... ., .., 1966 PODGE on , Truck

1967 i'i Hardtopi V-- ; 890; 1856 CMC Tandem Truck; 2Hj
automawr ir conditioned; ton; ready frjwgh work.

1 $74S.COLoaded 'V
i t easjsjHBMBjsjMaais

1 .. -j ,ue2 TandHB xi-ttek-

1967 FAl ON Sport Coope; oeeaa overhauling. To, be sola

WOpDSOip RAY, INC
I N S U R AN CEAGENCY

IF 13 EH
Route 1 Phonat 689-202- 1

MARS HILI NORTH CAROLINA
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